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CUBAN SOIL

Regulars Beat the Spanish

Back at Cabanas

Spanish Torpedo Boats are Hovering Around

Martinique

THE HARVARD DISABLED AGAIN THE PLANS OF WAR

ARE CHANGED AT WASHINGTON

NEW YORK May 14 1 a m Special A special to
u the Evening Post says Off Cabanas Companies D and G

First Regiment United States Infantry attempted a
landing- - on the shores ofPinar del Rio this afternoon and
made the first land fight The engagement wasstuhhorn
and hot while it lasted Twelve of the enemy were killed
and they were driven back Hot an American received a
wound Spanish cavalry were patrolling the shores and
the American soldiers were protected by a gunboat

Americans had expected a force of KentuckLwiU
requip the

meet them at Cabanas
liHIL x AU VlIU ilVIUUl Ullll

I ney were uisciJJijmi u t inuiiy iwu uuiii guiuca vycic
found and communication will be established with the in-

surgents
¬

anipson Seeks the Game
WASHINGTON D C May I3--Spe- There has been

an entire change of plans by reason of the appearance of the
Spanish flying squadron of Martinique Schley left Hamp
tonRoads this afternoon destination unknown presumably
to Jbin Sampson When Sampson left San Juan he went in
the direction of Martinique

ilM IIIW

Torpedo Boats at Martinique
fllPORT DE FRANCE MARTINIQUE May 13-Spec- lal-One

of the Spanish torpedo boats is here and six others are hov-
ering

¬

around the coast The American auxiliary Cruiser Har-

vard
¬

will be allowed to remain here indefinitely but must
give 24 hours notice of her departure Six Spanish torpedo
boats are off St Pierre

ITS FRANK RIVES

Judge Cook Names the Popular
Young Attorney Haster

Commissioner

On the two oclock trajn arriving
lover the Illinois Central road yes- -

srday afternoon Attorney Prank
tives received a letter from Judge
fhpmas P Cook notifying him of
bis appointment as Master Commis
loner of Christian countv to suc- -
feed the late Judgchomas J Mor
row The aameVmail broughta let
ter tcrthe Circuit Court Clerk in ¬

structing him tpanakethe appoint ¬

ment a matter record
This the end of an earnest but

friendly fight between a number of
splendidly qualified men whQSought
the desirable office The claims of
each were presented by their
friends with zeal and Judge Cook

LWeighed all these things carefully
im whin discrimination before
liking tie appointment
Mr Rives in a popular VQunir
an and a lawyer of promise He
as business ability and executive
Opacity which lit him peculiarly

tile duties of the office The
m of his appointment will be re- -

Id with pleasure by hosts of
I

througholit the county
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THE VICTIMS

A Brief History of the iJrave Fel-

lows

¬

on the WInsIow

Washington May 13 The dead
ensign Bagley has a mother and
two sisters living at Raleigh N C

John Varveras oiler is a native
of Symrna Asia He has been
three years and nine months in the
navy

John Denfee fireman of first
class was born in Kilkenny He
has been five years in the navy

George B Meek fireman of the
first class was born in Clyde
Ohio where his father now resides
He has been in the navy five and a
half years

Elijah B Tunnel chief Cook has
has been in the service only a few
months He was born in Accomac
countv Virginia His father resides
there

Of the woundedBanielMcKeown
quartermaster was bqrn inNewry
Ireland McKeown has been in the
navy uboufflve years

The Dispatch lets It
Louisville Ky 3 The

Council fast nighf awarded
city rinting to the Dispatch

Elder 11 D Smith has returned
to the city from West where
ld lias jMSt closed a successful re
vival
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FROM CAMP COLLIER

Happenings on the Tented Field

at Lexington

M
Aft

Blankets and Equipments Coming
o

i asti mm Regiment flus
tered Next Week

-

4

Camp Collier Lexington Ivy1
13 Correspondence Twei- -

ty men from and Newport by an unusually crowd
I l - -who failed to pass left for their

homes this afternoon They paiH
their fares out of their own pockets

XXX
Private Henry Case of Company

M Second Regiment of Lancaster
was badly injured while being toss
ed in a blanket by The RumlK
Club of thn Hnvino fnti Pnmnnnv
this afternoon He was thrown out
on the ground and sustained a frac-
ture

¬

of the right knee
XXX

John T Johnson was to day ap-
pointed

¬

Adjutant to Major E S
Helburn of the Second Regiment

XXX l

Captain Ballance has decided
that the Adjutant of each regiment
will be made its ordnance officer1

The ordnance officers will thus be
Lieutenant Gallaher of the First
Regiment Lieutenant Collier of
the Second and Lieutenant Mitch-
ell

¬

of the Third The requisition
for supplies for their troops will be
made by these officers at once -

XXX
We have been sleeping on straw

with one blanket to every ten men
but two thousand blankets arrived
to night from Philadelphia These
with 700 from Chicago and 450 from

fullyThe insurgeniiaywS
nv brigade
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¬

two sturdy
Mountaineers under Captain Jeff
Prater arrived at 730 oclock to-

night
¬

from Salyersville and were
put into quarters with the Bar
boursville boys at Camp Bradley
They are to be cavalrymen and
will be known as Troop B Ken-

tucky
¬

Volunteers
X X X

i

Ex-- Lieutenant Gordon Voorhies
was notified to night by telegram
from Senator Linsday that he had
been made Captain and Adjutant
to General Corbin He left at 9

oclock for Washington
X X t

Joe Simcox private secretary to
Governor Bradley has been made
Adjutant to Major Allen of the
Second Regiment

The First Regiment comprising
the Louisville Legion and a compa-
ny

¬

each from Ashland and Somer- -

set under command of Colonel John
i a

B Castleman wenttinto quarters
at Camp Bradley this evening
at 6 oclock

XXX
The Second jjwill be

complete in examination and mus-
ter

¬

to day and before another week
shall have passed they will be hur ¬

rying South to join the great army
assembling at Tampa Yesterday
ten officers and273 privates were
examined and accepted yhile forty--

eight privates were rejeeted

Special Bargaint
We have some bicycle bargains

in S10000 and 7500 racers to offer
this afternoon Fokiiks Bko

o r

ANNUALGRANGBSALE

Two Hundred Head of Cattle

Sold for 3475

Unusually Large Crowd In At--

tendanc-e- drainl Dinner and
A Delightful Day

The Annual Grange Sale at
liurch Hill yesterday was attend- -

Covington

Regiment

Jor many years this recurring event
ljas been looked forward to by the
people of Christian county with
as much interest as any date upon
the calendar
I It is each year the occasion of a

igreat social anu commercial
ItTnion The people of the city and
The county meet and mingle in the
UeailtltUl historic nrnvp rllsntKc
war politi cattletheology

1 4 tla J -umui ionics witnout torptvpill HI

or

re

estraint there they enjoy the
hospitality of Christian coun
ty farmers and
wives

crops

South
their cultured

and daughters and do fullo
justice to dinners wdere tempting
edibles are spread beneath the
giant oaks in infinite variety

From every point of view yester-
day

¬

s sale u as one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

in the history of the Church
Hill grange As a gentleman from
a distant city who chanced to be
present remarked It was the best
dressed best behaved and most
cultured assemblage I ever saw
gathered together in the open air

Society rallies to these grange
sales always The shade of the
grove is inviting and all the en-
vironments

¬

conducive to pleasure
Scores of young people were out

BfcterdaysffTlie city was almost
depopulated It might be said that
Ilopkmsville dined at Church Hill

The stock sale was highly satis¬

factory to those who had stock to
offer The cattle were below the
average of these sales in quality
hut prices were very high Two
hundred head were offered the

jm regate sum received for them
bung 3474

The sale was under the manage ¬

ment and direction of Mr J R
Caudle Mr J W Williams of this
cit officiated as auctioneer

KENTUCKIAN PROMOTED

Capt Thomas Cruse Raised
Rank of Major

to

Washington May 13 The Pres ¬

ident has sent to the Senate a large
n umber of appointments among
the number being Capt Thomas
Cruse of Owensboro promoted to
quartermaster with the rank of
major Russell B Harrison of In-

diana
¬

was made an inspector gen ¬

eral rank of major

Off For the Army
Louisville Ivy May 13 The

Louisville Legion left this afternoon
for Lexington to be
tlic LT S service

mustered into

BASE BALL
Special

Pittsburg 3 St Louis 0

Koston 6 Brooklyn 3

Philadelphia 5 Baltimore 4

New York 9 Washington 5

Chicago 3 Cleveland 7

Strawberries the best on

market at Reeves
the

1 -- -t
SPANISH ARTILLERY CORPS IN CUBA J
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STRONG FORCE

PRIOE 2 GENTS

FOR MANILA

Spain Proposes to Send Troops

Through Suez Canal

Sampson Sends Official Report of San Juans

Bombardment

ONE MAN KILLED ON THE NEW YORK AND EIGHT WOUND

ED--FL- YINC SQUADRON SAILS FOR HAVANA

Washington May 13 Special The Navy Department received
the following dispatch from Admiral Sampson It is dated St Thomas
May 12 and is as follows

- A portion of the squadron under my command reached San Juan
this morning at daybreak No armed vessels were found in the port
As soon as it was sufficiently light I commenced attack upon the bat-
teries

¬

defending the city This attack lasted about three hours and re-

sulted
¬

in much damage to the batteries and incidentally to a portion of
the city adjacent to the batteries The batteries replied to our fire but
without material effect One man was killed on board the New York
and seven slightly wounded in the squadron
ships resulted Signed

No serious dam age to any
SAMPSON

Admiral Sampsons statement that he attacked only with a portion
of his fleet is taken to indicate that he did not find it expedient to take
the entire squadron into the harbor though it is not believed he has
separated his fleet The Navy Department officials were at a loss to
know how his dispatch reached St Thomas until the Associated Press
dispatch announced the presence of the Yale at St Thomas

Schley is Headed Southward
Washington May 13 Special This afternoon there is a decide

edly easier feeling in the War and Navy Departments Orders have
been issued for all scouting ships to leave shore and watch forthe Span-
ish

¬

fleet which the Department now knows to a certainty is headed
west

The Hying squadron will leave for Havana and engage the enemy
there if it drops from Martinique around the southern coast of Cuba

Positive instructions are sent to Sampson to engage the Spanish

p
COMMODOIIE SCHLEY

Brooklyn leading

Heet if it comes north by Porto
Rico and to secure if possible the
warships

There is now nothing to do but
wait for the result of the conflict
the President said this afternoon
The Departments and the press
are keeping him supplied with bul-

letins
¬

The Flying Squadron is Off

Newport News Va May 13

Special The flying squadron
weighed anchor at 340 p in and
is moving out to sea the flagship

Casualties on Board the New York

New York May 13 A special from St Thomas says the casualties
on board the United States fleet in the bombardment of San Juan were
as follows Killed Seaman Frank Widemark of the New York
Wounded Samuel Feltman leg broken and four other seamen on the
New York Marine M G Markle elbow broken Seamen R C Hill

John Mitchell slightly hurt
and

Doesnt Know When She Has Enough

Gibraltar May 13 Special The second Spanish fleet now at
Cadiz consists of the battleship Pelayp the armored cruiser Kmpera

dor Carlos V the cruiser Alfonso XIII the Rapido and the Patria
auxiliary cruisers formerly the Hamburg --American Line steamers Co ¬

lumbia and Normannia and three torpedo boats

It is reported that a strong uilitary expedition is being organized

at Cadijj and that it will shortly proceed to Philippine Islands escorted
f r

by the Cadiz fleet

It iK claimed that sub ninrine mjnes have been placed so as to pro

tect the entrance pf the haruqr pf Ca dfaf -
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